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Nehawka
Members of the Rcbekah lodge are

Riving-- a card party this (Thursday)
evening.

J. H. Steffens and wife were in
Omaha Monday afternoon, transact-
ing business matters.

Roy Burton has been suffering
from an infected finger that has re-

quired treatment by Dr. Walters.
Frank Lemon and wife were in

Nebraska City last Sunday evening,
attending a show at the Overland
theatre.

Mrs. Albert Anderson assisted
with the work at the J. II. Steffens
store during the time Mr. and Mrs.
Steffens were in Omaha Monday.

V. A. Stoll and, son Elmer were
in Weeping Water, Louisville and
Elmwood Monday, having business
to transact at each of these towns.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold J. Dane of
Iowa City. Iowa, visited in Nehawka
the greater part of last week, being
guests at the home of Stuart Rough
and other relatives and friends. They
returned home Monday.

Frank Lemon and wife went' to
Weeping.- - Water Wednesday, where
Mr. Lemon took his examination for
a renewal of his driver's license,
thus being saved a trip to the coun-

ty seat for this purpose.

Georgo C. Sheldon and Wm. Ober-naul- e

and Charles Keltner of Rock-for- d.

Illinois, who with the wife are
here called to attend the funeral of
Mr. Martin. Weller, and have been
guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Bible School
Sunday, October 10th

The Christian in GoTs Keeping
Jude 1:4; 17-2- 5.

While the 121st Psalm is not in--
eluded in the lesson, we i the evil." (Verse 15). The
it some It is called "The 'of God's Saints is a part of our

Psalm." and was sung and the fact of our being loved
them at their to Jeru-
salem. They were beset by dangers
on the way. As the traveler looks up
to the hills, he raises his face natur-
ally up and looks up to Sinai, where
God gave the law for man's guid-
ance: he looks to Calvary where the
price for man's was paid;
he looks to Olivet from which Christ
went home to dispense the blessings
cf the great "the hills
from whence cometh my help." We
seem to hear in it the voices of the
pilgrims of one another
with words of faith and hope. They
expect their help from Him who
made heaven and earth. He would be

the
matter that

Psalm
the many promises God gave in the
ages gone before. We think of what
God said to Jacob, the he fell

Bethel, leaving his
lathers sorrow: "Behold, I
am with thee and will keep thee

thou goest, and will
bring thee back again into this
land: for I will not leave thee until
Thave done that which have spoken
to thee of." (Gen. 28:15). So nun -

dreds of years later, the Lord said
to Moses: "Behold, an angel
before thee to keep thee by the way,
and to bring thee into the place
which have (Ex. 23:
20).- -

We now turn to Jude and
to him. We need not spend much
time about the writer of this epistle

he. is the of Jesus Son
of the "other Mary," wife of Clopas".
We find him man of

we this of his allud-
ing to the fall of the (verse 6),
to pointing to the of
Sodom and Gomorrah (verse IT; the
death of Moses (verse 9); the end
of Belarni who went, the way of
Cain here Cain's sin pointed out;
this epistle addressed to saints who
tire exhorted to contend"
exert oneself.

rBut then the same language
used- - as in Psalm 121. The
word "to keep" expresses watchful
care and, suggests a present posses-

sion. It is the same word used three
times by our Lord: "Holy father,
keep them in name, which thou
hast given me. (John

Journal
31

should'give "keeping"
attention., "call-Travele- r's

byjihg"
pilgrimages

redemption

redemption

encouraging

whithersoever

prepared."

under-
standing;

destruction

"earnestly

Obernaulte, were over to the hybrid
corn demonstration.

Thomas Mason, rural mail carrier,
and wife, were in Lincoln last Sat-

urday, where they attended the Nebra-

ska-Minnesota football game, and
along with most of the 35,999 other
spectators- - enjoyed seeing the Corn-huske- rs

emerge victorious from a
very hard fought battle.

Postmistress ' L. McReynolds was
a guestr of friends in Omaha several
days during the week. She ex-

pects to Saturday of this week
for Washington; D. C, where she will
attend the national convention of
postmasters and postmistresses to be
held there during the fore part of
next

Hawkins Scott, of Downs, Kansas,
an extra agent for the Missouri Pa-

cific, has been in Nehawka for the
week looking after business at

tjie local Missouri Pacific station.
He will remain here until the newly
appointed regular Mrl ha

arrives, when he will be
sent somewhere else In his capacity
of A relief agnt.

Will Visit in Texas
Stuart Rough and R. C. Deles

Dernier and wife left Monday for
Austin; Texas, where they expect to
pend a week or ten days at the

home of a daughter of Mr. Rough.
Shortly after their return home, Mr.
Rough plans to leave for California,
where he will spend the winter at
the home of his son, S. B. Rough
and family: : .

"District Superintendent Here
District Superintendent II. E. Gil- -

Lesson Study!
By L. Neitzel, Murdock, Nebu

'Wbi'e I was. with, them', T kept them
in thy name'." (Verse 12). '"I pray
that thou shouldest keep from

by God. If we abide in God, we are
kept day by day from those things
which would harm our souls, rob us
ot the riches we have in Christ
Jesus, such as peace, joy, power and
love, from that which would de-

stroy the effectiveness of our testi-
mony to the Lord Jesus and our
usefulness to

The great enemy of our soul is
Satan. That which alone can come
between us and God is sin. Think of
Jesus as the shepherd who protects
his sheep. This assurance given to
the saints was really heeded, because
of the terrible situation that had
arisen in the Christian church when

the disciples been warned (verse
IS) and this warning is for the
church today. "The last time" refers

(
to the second event of our Lord, and
must he heeded all the time. Under

circumstances the church is
exhorted to be active get busy
while thus being employed in
"building up yourselves your
most holy faith, and praying in the

j Holy Ghost." there little danger
that the devil will get in hi3 de- -

i structive work; it is the idle,, lazy.
drowsy, lethergetic church where the
devil gets in hi3 nefarious work. As

I long as we "keep ourselves in the
love of God" we are safe. (See John
14:15: 21). As are washed in
the blood of Christy they must keep
their garments clean "who washed
us from our own sins In his own
blood." (Rev. 1:5). We conclude by
observing the greatness of God and
the greatness of His preservations.
The concluding sentence of Jude's
epistle is the richest doxology in the
New Testament. s'

To "guard" here means to "watch
over" to "keep watch." He who
never "sleeps nor slumbers" is able
to do this, no one else could . be
trusted. It is the Christian's busi-

ness to .keep himself, clean, and he
can do . . . hrough Christ who
will give strength And it tq the
glory of Jesus Christ, to present to
the' father his bride -- the," church
"without blemish in exceeding Joy."
What a glorious day that will be
the marriage of the Lamb and his
bride. See Rev.-19:3- .

able to keep and protect individuals, Jude wrote. Men had entered
no how great the danger. ! church : caused separation, sen-Th- is

is a condensation of Uual. bad men (verse 19 of whirl-- i
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bert, accompanied by Mrs. Gilbert,
visited in Nehawka last Sunday, Rev.
Gilbert conducting the morning ser-

vice at the Methodist church here.
Following this service, the regular
Quarterly conference of the church
was held.

Grading Almost Completed

The matter of straightening the
road running north from Nehawka,
js proceding very nicely now. The
trees were first cut and then the
stumps were blasted. Following this
a drag line and other methods of
grading have been brought into play,
throwing up a well drained roadway.
Soon the new bridge now under con-

struction will be completed. It will
be twice as long as the old bridge
that spanned the creek at this point
and ample width to carry two ordi-
nary lines of traffic. The new road
will be a great improvement, doing
away with dangerous curves and of

all weather construction eliminating
the mud

Many Attended Football Game

Last Saturday was a gala occa
sion for the football fans of Nebras
ka, ;witli Lincoln the mecca of many
thousands'. Nehawka contributed its
full quota to the crowd of 36,000

that packed Memorial Stadium when
the opening whistle was sounded.
Among those from here present were
R. C. Pollard and wife. Mr. and Mrs.
Vilas P. Sheldon, Prof, and .Mrs.
Glen LeDciyt, Superintendent C. E.
Stimbert and Marion N. Tucker. It
was1 a- - great game and a complete
upset in the sport world, as the
Golden Gophers were touted by all
the sports writers to take the Corn-huske- rs

by at least two touchdowns
margin. Representatives of many big
eastern teams were present to scout
the game.

Supt. Stimbert says the going was
plenty rough at time3 as the oppos-

ing teams gave everything they had
to achieve victory. One of the Corn-husk- er

players suffered severe in-

juries but is now reported as out of
danger at a Lincoln hospital, where
he was rushed by ambulance. ,

Bible School Convention Later
The Bible school convention that

was slated to-b- e held October 11 at
the Methodist church in Nehawka
has been postponed, for a' day and
will be held on October 12 at the
same place and with no change in
the program; - Remember, tlg change
in. date and , try to attend; ( ,

i ' . .. ., i

Here from tie 'West
Paul Meyer; from the: western part

of the state, where there was very

little corn raised this- - year, arrived
last week and was seeking a place
to pick corn, saying he wanted to
keep in trim. He found work with
A. J. Ross and went to work-Monda-

morning.

Martin Weller Passes.
Martin Weller of Auburn, S4 years

of age, father of Mrs. Wm. Obernulte
died at his home in Auburn on Fri-
day of last week, the funeral being
held at Auburn last Sunday. Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Obernaulte of Nehawka
were over to the funeral. Those to
mourn the passing of this excellent
man were C. E. Weller and family of
Omaha, Charles J. Keltner and wife
of Itockford, Illinois, George Weller
of Rawlins, Wyo., Wm. Obernaulte
and wife. They were all here to pay
their last respects to this wonderful
man and to visit with the mother.

Hears Sister Very 111.

Harvey Gregg received a message
telling of the very serious illness of
'lis sister. Mr3. Grace Chamber where
she and her children make their
home. As soon as Mr. Gregg received
this message he immediately depart-
ed for the mountain city to be with
the sister and do what possible for
her recovery.

CANADA REAPS LOWEST
WHEAT CROP SINCE 14

OTTAWA, Ont. ( UP) Canada's
1937 wheat crop, ravaged by the
worst drouth in history, will be the
smallest in 23 years.

The Dominion bureau of statistics,
in its first crop estimate, forecasts
that the harvest this year will be ap-
proximately 188,191,000 bushels,
compared with 229,218,000 bushels
in 1936.

The 1937 crop, although approxi-
mately 30.000,000 bushels higher
than earlier estimates, will be the
lowest since 1914 when a crop of
161,000,000 bushels was harvested
from an acreage only four-tent- hs the
size of the 1937 acreage.

The bureau said the drouth dam-
age in 1937, particularly in Sas-
katchewan, was the worst in the his-
tory of the Prairie Provinces, and
the average yield per acre was the
lowest on record.

Persistency is what gets re-
sults in advertising.

Murray
Ray Frederick, of Nebraska City,

was looking after business matters
ir. Murray Monday of this week,

Chester Shrader and wife of South
dmaha were guests last Sunday at
the home of Mr. and Mrs George E.
Nickles.

Mrs. Vesta Clarke was a guest at
the home of her daughter, Mrs. Ed-

gar Newton, in Plattsmouth, Satur-
day and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Read of Cedar
Creek were guests last Sunday at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Rich-te- r,

all enjoying a pleasant visit and
a fine dinner as well.

Messrs and Mesdames A..F. Han-

sen and Fred L. Hild were in Au-

burn last Sunday, where they attend-
ed the funeral of Mrs. Weller, mother
of Mrs. William Obernaulte.

Bud Poynter, who has been visit-

ing his brother, Archie Poynter here
for several weeks, departed last week
for Belle Plaine, Iowa, where he will
3pend some time visiting relatives.

Otto Wohlfarth, of Plattsmouth,
salesman for the Cass County Chevro-

let company, was calling on pros-

pective car buyers here Monday. A

new Chevy model will be out in the
near future.

J. A. Davis was over to near Mur-

dock last Tuesday afternoon attend-
ing the demonstration and checking
up on material of the planting of the
various hybrid corn which has been
grown on the farm of Herman
Schweppe this year.

Visit from the Stork
A young inan tipping the scales at

ten pounds" arrived via the stork
route last Friday..at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Font : Wilson not their
son, but a grandson, being the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sedlak. The
mother was formerly Miss Mae Wil-

son. AH concerned are doing nicely,
even Grandfatfcy, Font T. Wilson.

Visiting Friends Here
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Byrne of

Willmathsville, Mo., have been visit-

ing in Murray and Plattsmouth dur-
ing the past week. In Plattsmouth,
they were guests at the home of their
daughter, Mrs. J..J. Smock and fam-

ily. In Murray, they" were guests at
the home of Noah Parker. Last Sun-

day, Mr. and Mrs. Barker and his
father . Ira Parser jlrove to Platts-mbat- h

trr risftat'the home of 'Mr.
and Mrs. Smock.

Hold Family Dinner Sunday
At the home of Mr. and Mrs. Mar-

tin Sporer last 'Sunday there was a
family dinner held which brought
together a largo number of the rela-
tives. Those present included the
family of Guy Keiser, A, W. Leonard
and Forest Leonard, all of the vicin-
ity of Murray and Mynard, and J.
W. Keiser and a number of relatives
from Omah'a.William Sporer, father
of Martin Spore"r"was also a guest at
the , home.

Met in San Francisco
A letter from San Francisco re-

ceived here Monday tells of Joe Rich-te- r

and Ethan Allen, who started a
few days before Van Allen and Verle
Potts for that destination, having to
stop en route for repairs to their
car and being overtaken by the lat-

ter two young men, and all being
together in "Frsco." The two par-

ties had just located each other and
were undecided just what they were
going to do, but expected to make a
canvas of the city for work at the
earliest possible moment.

Business . Visitor Here
R. H. Thorpe," who was congress-

man from this district for a short
time a few years ago when elected
to fill a vacancy, with R. H. Stal-ku- p,

both of Lincoln, were looking
after business matters hero during
the past week, connected with the
insurance companies they represent.
During their stay, they visited their
friend, Albert Wheeler.

A Record for Work
In one day s time, the fore part of

this week, Tom Nelson, the hustling
assistant at the Murray lumber yard,
unassisted, sunk a 40 foot well that
brought him a plentiful supply of
water. Securing a post auger, with
some extension piping, he stuck to
the job perscveringly and completed
it the same day, although he has yet
to put down the Casing. He is using
tiling for this and expect3 to finish
that part of the job soon.

Many are having a serious time
getting water, with old wells going
dry.

Ecuble Funeral Held Sunday
The funeral or the late Mrs. Verna

Margaret Baker and their four-year-o- ld

eon, Ronald Dean Baker, who
were killed in.jaw; auto truck crash
at the Murray corner, was held Suu-da- y

at the Lewiston community cen- -

er church Sunday afternoon, con-Juct- ed

by Rev. W. A. Taylor of
Union. A large number of friends of
the deceased woman were present,
aot nearly all of whom were able to
;et into the church. Sattler Funeral
lome of Plattsmouth w'as in charge.

Mrs. Baker was born March 13,
t900, and united in marriage to Dick
Baker November 6, 1916. To this
union three children were born, a
laughter Clara, the son Ronald Dean
md a younger son Roy, now one
ear old.

Ec3ides the husband and two child-e- n,

she leaves to mourn her passing
two sisters, Mrs. Merle Murray, of
Summerfield, Kansas, and Mrs. Hazel
:iull of Union.

The death of Mrs. Baker and son
was one of the saddest accidents that
comes to the ordinary family, En
route to Plattsmouth to look after
business matters, they were destined
to get no further than the Murray
corner where grim death overtook
them, claiming the lives of the
riother and son.

Rev. Taylor brought words of sym-

pathy and hope to the bereaved rela-
tives and friends, and the bodies
were tenderiy laid to rest in the
Lewiston cemetery.

Passes Away in California
Mrs. Elizabeth McCulIough, nee

Snorer. of Los Angeles, where she
had resided for more than twenty-fiv- e

years, passed away at her home
there on August 31st, at the age
of 6 6 years, following an illness of
more than a year's duration.

Mrs. McCulIough was born in Wis-

consin, coming to Nebraska when a
comparatively young girl, and mak-
ing her home west of Murray. She
was well known among the older res-

idents here, being a sister of Wil-

liam Sporer.
The funeral was conducted at the

Mottels Mortuary Chapel in Long
Beach on September 2, and interment
was in the Los Angeles Abby Maus-
oleum-.

Funeral of Mrs. Coble.
The funeral of Mrs. W. M. Coble,

mother of Mrs. Will A. Minford, of
Murray, was held at the Brailey and
Dorrance funeral home in Omaha, on
October 2, 1937.

The funeraj Avas conducted by Rev.
Gallagher of the St. Andrews Epis-
copal church, of which Mrs. Coble
was a member. Rev. Gallagher paid
tribute to the worthy life led by Mrs.
Coble and the high esteem in which
she was held by all who knew her.

An impressive part of the service
was the passing before the casket of
the uniformed mail carriers from the
Omaha post office in respect for W.
M. Coble, who was their superior of-

ficer for many years.
The casket was covered by a blan-

ket of pink roses and baby's breath
and made a very beautiful last tri-

bute by the friends.

Farley Offers Condolence.
Postmaster General James A. Far-

ley called Mr. W. M. Coble and Mrs.
Will Minford to express his sympathy
on his recent visit to Omaha. Mr.
Coble and Mr. Farley are personal
friends.

Mr. Coble spent many years in the
postal service and Mr. Farley express-
ed his sympathy for the death of Mrs.
Coble. Mrs. Coble was the mother of
Mrs. William Minford of .Murray.

GOOD DUCK WEATHER

LINCOLN, Oct. G. (UP) Cooler
weather today was welcome by sport-
smen as they prepared for the openi-
ng- of the duck hunting season at 7
a. m. Saturday.

Frank B. O'Connell, chief state con-

servation officer, said 'reports from
the Dakota's indicated a plentiful
supply of waterfowl this year. The
lower temperatures were expected tc
put the game birds to flight.

Leal hunting- - hours are from 7 a.
ni. to 4 p. m. and the season closes
Nov. 7. Five geese and ten ducks are
the daily shooting' and possession
limits. The season will be closed on
wood canvasback, redhead, rudy and
buffle head species of ducks.

MASS KILLINGS ORDERED

MOSCOW, Oct. G (UP) Six per-

sons were executed and nine others
sentenced today on charges of coun-

ter revolutions, attempting to restore
capitalism and "brain wrecking."

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

In the County Court of Cass Coun
ty, Nebraska.

To all persons interested in the
estate of William H. Tritsch, de-
ceased. No. 3297.'

Take notice that a petition has
been filed praying for administra-
tion of said estate and appointment
of Lester W. Meisinger as Adminis-
trator; that said petition has been
set for hearing before said Court on
the 29th day of October, 1937, at
ten o'clock a. m.

Dated September 30, 1937.
- A. H. DUXBURY.

(Seal) o4-3- w County Judge,

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

In the County Court of Cass Coun-
ty Nebraska.

To the creditors of the estate of
John Irving Elwood, deceased. No.
3296:

Take notice that the time limited
for the filing and presentation of
claims against said estate is Janu-
ary 24, 1938; that a hearing will
be had at the County Court room
in Plattsmouth on January 28, 1938,
at ten o'clock a. m., for the purpose
of examining, hearing, allowing and
adjusting all claims or objections
duly filed.

Dated September 24, 1937.
A. H. DUX BURY,

(Seal) s27-3- w County Judge.
i

NOTICE
of Petition for Extension of Time

In which to Settle Estate

In the County Court of Cass Coun-
ty, Nebraska.

To all persons interested in the
estate of Peter Meisinger, deceased.
No. 3175:

Take notice that John P. Meising-
er, Administrator with the will an-
nexed of said estate has hied his
report as Administrator from the
date of his appointment to and in-
cluding September 25, 1937, togeth-
er with a petition for examination
and allowance of his administration
accounts, and application for an ex-
tension of time in which to com-
plete the administration of said es-
tate; that said petition, application
and report will be heard before said
Court on October 22, 1937, at ten
o'clock a. m.

Dated September 25. 1937.
A. H. DUXBURY,

(Seal) s27-3- w County Judge.

SHERIFF'S SALE

State cf Nebraska
ss.

County of Cass
By virtue of an Order of Sale is-

sued by Clerk of District Court with
in and for Cass County, Nebraska,
and to me directed, I will on the 9th
day of November, A. D. 1937 at 10
o'clock a. m. of said day at the South
Front Door of the Court House at
Plattsmouth, Nebraska, in said Coun-
ty, sell at public auction to the high-
est bidder for cash the following real
estate to-wi- t:

Lot 361 in the .Village of
Greenwood, Cass County, Ne-

braska ;

The same being levied upon and
taken as the property of Ray E.
Frederick and Claire M. Frederick,
Defendants to satisfy a judgment of
said Court recovered by State Secur-
ities Company, a corporation. Plain-
tiff, against said Defendants.

Plattsmouth, Nebraska, October 7,
A. D. 1937.

II. SYLVESTER,
Sheriff Cass County,

o7-5- w Nebraska

SHERIFF'S SALE

State, of Nebraska)
ss.

County of Cass J

By virtue of an Order of Sale issued
by C. E. Ledgway. Clerk of the Dis-

trict Court within and for Cass Coun-
ty, Nebraska, and to me directed, I
will on the 16th day of October,
A. D. 1937, at 10 o'clock a. m. of said
day at the South front door of the
Court House in said County, sell at
public auction to the highest bidder
for cash the following real estate to-w- it:

Lots 6 and 7 in Block 1 In
Stadelmann's Addition to the
City of Plattsmouth, Cass Coun-
ty, Nebraska;

The same being levied upon and
taken as the property of Henry A.
Lamphear, et al. Defendants, to sat-
isfy a judgement of said Court re-

covered by Carl J. Schneider, Plain-
tiff, against said Defendants.

Plattsmouth. Nebraska, September
11, A. D. 1937.

II. SYLVESTER,
Sheriff Cass Cdunty,

8l3-5- w Nebraska.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATRIX'
SALE

In the District Court in aud for
Douglas Couvtii, Nebraska.

In the matter of the Application
of Penelope H. Anderson, Adminis-
tratrix, for License to Sell Real Es-

tate.
Notice is hereby given that in

pursuance of an Order of the Hon- -

Judges of the District Court of Doug-
las County, Nebraska, made on the
9th day of August, 1937, for the
sale of real estate hereinafter de-

scribed, there will be sold at publii
auction to the highest bidder, the
following described real estate, to-w- it:

Tax Lot Six (6), North one-ha- lf

(N) of Northeast quar
ter (NE'4) Section, fourteen
(14), Township ten (10), Range
thirteen (13), consisting of
36.82 acres, all located in Cass
county, Nebraska.

Said sale to take place on the 27th
day of October, 1937, at the hour
of ten o'clock a. m., at the south
front door of the courthouse in
Plattsmouth, Cass county, Nebraska.

Terms of-- sale as follows: $100.00
cash to be paid at the conclusion of
the sale, and remainder of purchase
price to be paid upon confirmation
of sale, said real estate being sold
subject to first mortgage in the sum
of $1,000.00 and unpaid taxes.

Dated this 30th day of September,
A. D. 1937.

PENELOPE II. ANDERSON,
Administratrix 'with Will An- -

nexed of the Estate of
Melissa Jane Key- -

ser. Deceased.
ol-- ?

All kinds of commercial print
ing done promptly at the JournnI
office.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

In the County Court of Cass Coun-
ty, Nebraska,

To all persons interested in the
estate of Ethel Dill, deceased. No.
8295:

Take notice that a petition has
been filed praying for administra-
tion of said estate and appointment
of Bion F. Dill as Administrator;
that said petition has been set for
hearing before said Court on the
15th day of October, 1937, at ten
o'clock a. m. -

Dated September 17, 1937.
A. II. DUXBURY,

(Seal) s20-3- w County Judge.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

In the County Court of Cass Coun-
ty, Nebraska.

To all persons interested in theestate of Zella Brizendine, deceased
No. 3290:

Take notice that a petition has
been filed praying for administration
of said estate and appointment of
Viola Shupp as Administratrix; that
said petition has been set for hear-
ing before said Court on the 24th
day of September, 1937, at ten
o'clock a. m.

Dated August 25, 1937.
A. H. DUXBURY,

(Seal) a30-3- w County Judge.

NOTICE OF PROBATE

In the County Court of Cass Coun-
ty. Nebraska.

To all persons interested in the
estate of John Irvin Elwood, deceas-
ed. No. 3291:

Take notice that a petition has
been filed for tho probate of an
instrument purporting to be the last
will and testament of said deceased,
and for the appointment of Minnie
E. Elwood as Executrix thereof; that
said petition has been set for hear-
ing before said Court on the 24th
day of September. 1937, at 10 o'clock
a. m.

Dated August 27. 1937.
A. II. DUXBURY,

' (Seal) a30-3- w County Judge.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

In the County Court of Cass Coun-
ty, Nebraska.

To the creditors of the estate
of Emma D. Smith, deceased. No.
3270:

Take notice that the time limited
for the filing and presentation of
claims against said estate is October
25. 1937: that a hearing will be
bad at the County Court room in
Plattsmouth, on October 29. 1937.
at ten o'clock a. m., for the pur-
pose of examining, hearing, allowing
and adjusting all claims or objec-
tions duly filed.

Dated June 25, 1937.
A. II. DUXBURY,

(Seal) j28-3v- 7 County Judge.
"

SHERIFF'S SALE

State of Nebraska 1

. . ss. .;,
County of Cass J

By virtue of an
Order of Sale Issued by C. E. Ledg-
way, Clcrk-o- f District Court within
and for Cass County, Nebraska, and
to me directed, I will on the 16th
day of October, A. D. 1937, at 10
o'clock a. m. of said day at the south
front door of the court house in
Plattsmouth in said county, Eell at
public auction to the highest bidder
for cash the following real estate,
to-wi- t:

Northwest fractional quarter
except the right of way of the
Missouri Pacific Railroad in
Section thirty-on- e (31), Town-
ship eleven (11), North, Range
eleven (11) East of the 6th P.
M., Cass county, Nebraska

The same being levied upon and
taken, as the property of Manda V.
Marshall et al, defendants, to satisfy
a judgment of said Court recovered
by Metropolitan Life Insurance Com-
pany, a Corporation, and Frank J.
Domingo, cross-petitione- r, plaintiffs
against said defendants.

Plattsmouth, Nebraska, September
9, A. D. 1937.

H. SYLVESTER.
Sheriff Cass County,

Nebraska.

It. A. Kohl noon, I,nj-f-r

I''rr in ont, '.Vrbranka

NOTICE

To Justus Blakeley, also known as
Justus Blakely, Justus Blakley, Jus-
tice Blakely and Justis Blakely; By-

ron E. Parliman; Donovan A. Wall- -

ing; All Persons having or claiming
anv Interest in Lots iz, it. id ana
17. in West Greenwood; Subdivision
of the North Half of the Southeast
Quarter of Section 31, Township 12.
North, Range 9, East of the 6th P. M.,
In Cass County, Nebraska, real names
unknown, (impleaded with Cass
County Investment Company, a cor-
poration) Defendants:

You, and each of you, will take no-

tice that John Walter Griffin, as
plaintiff, has filed a petition In the
District Court of Cass County, Ne-
braska, against you as defendants,
the object and prayer of which Is
to quiet the title of John Walter
Griffin In and to Lots 12, 13, 16 and
17, in West Greenwood; Subdivision
of the North Half of the Southeast
Quarter of Section 31, Township 12,
North, Range 9, East of the 6th P. M.,
In Cass County, Nebraska, and to
have all the defendants, and each of
them, adjudged to have no lien on,
or interest In, s'aid real estate, or any
part thereof, and to enjoin all of
said Defendants, and each of them,
from claiming any interest In or title
to said real estate or interfering with
plaintiff's possession thereof, and for
.ther equitable relief according to

ine a""0"8 prayer or said
petition.

rou are requireu to answer, said
peiiuoa ou or Deiore me 1st day of
November, 1937.

Dated Sept., 13th. 1937.
' JOHN WALTER GRIFFIN.

slG-4- w piaintiff.


